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WORKED 8 YEARS WOMEN SUFFERWALTER REED TO HEAD

NEW DENVER THEATRES TO GET FOOD LAW

and;( v

Secretary Green Says Gro-

cers' Association Secured
Passage of National Act.

' Many women gaffer la tlleno and
drift aloof from bad to won, know
lag well thai the aught to hava
IxamediaU assistant. '

. Bow many women do yon Irnow
who ara perfectly well and atronrf

The cause may he easily traced to
gome feminine derangement which
manifest itself In depression of
plrita, reluctance to ff anywhere

or do anything;, backache, drarffinff
sensations, flatulency, nervousness,
and aleeplesaneaa.

These aymptoma are bnt warning
that there la danger ahead, and ub-le- aa

heeded, a life of aufferlnff or a
aerioua operation la the inevitable
reault The beat remedy for all

Local Theatrical 3Ian Will Manage Xcw Amusement
House Leased by Portland Sjudicatc Company

Flans Branching Out to Other Western Points. 1 . (:- -

ELECTRIC COOKING DEVICES
--A STRONG COMBINATION FOR ' COMFORT AND

t CONVENIENCE IN THE HOUSEHOLD.
....

- :,;";
Retail trade In canned meats and meat

producta fell off more than SO per cent
aa a reault of tha Chicago beat Inveatl- -Walter Keed of Portland, who has fori "We have secured a ftve-ye- ar lease

many years been Identified with the "n the former Empire theatre In Ien- -
"Ht'on an' wouI(' not have recovered at

M13SJUUE FLORENCE WALSH CHAFING DISHEStheatrlcsl world In the northweat In an ver" nall Mr. . "and wUI overhau
the noiiae and Initial! R comamateur way. la to become the head of y t,ipr(1 next montn.K We will lv

the new Baker theatre In Denver, which the aame production there that we hav

au naa it not Doen ror ma i'ure rooa
law, according to Secretary John A.e

been giving here at the linker. Aa time Green of the Retail Grocers National
aaioclAtlon. Mr. Green worked years Indas bn leaned by a Portland company.

Including Oeorge J. Baker of the Itaker
theatre, Mr. Reed and Calvin Hellig of
the Helllg theatre. The company ultl- -

,
' these symptom la

LydiA E. PinkhanTs Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in thetountry haa
received inch widespread and unqualified endorsement. Mo other medi-

cine haa auoh a record of euros of female ilia.
Miss J. F. Walsh, of tit W. 80th St.. New York Citv. writes: "Lydia

goea on It la our expectation to Invade
the Salt Lake field and to put hnuaes In
other lurge cities weat of l)envor, keep-
ing permanent companies In each place
h no giving hlgh-cla- a royalty plays."

The Portland men have secured, their
Penvi-- r houe on a flve-ye- lr lenae from
John Cort of Seattle.- It waa cxmatruct- -

the endeavor to have the pure food law
paascd and hla organisation la largely
reaponxlble for tha enactment of tha
law.

"The law has dona much to restore
confidence In the canned meat producta
laaued by the packer," said Mr. Oreen
this mornlns. but of courae the trad

matnly intend branching out and lo
cating houaea in Salt Lake. Seattle, andpouly other we tern point a between
iinver ana rne coast. ed by him three years sgo and wa theThe new syndicate plana to keen per aeat consecutively of burleaque, light; haa not yet recovered from the effecta

opera ana biock companiea. 11 naa Dera or tne lnveatlgation. nut tns guarantee
cloaed alnce Inat winter, but will be re-- 1 that the law gives that tha contents
opened aa the eaatern outpoat of the j of each package are pure and clean haa

manent, companies almllar to that at
the Maker theatre In Portland, In each

f theae cltiea, grndually extending
,1 heir number and vise, but keeping the
permanent headquarter! In Portland.

Kakvr Amusement company's chain of resulted In much good and will lnev
houses. Willi on ALCOHOL Lamp With ELECTRICITYltnbly finally restore the trade to Its

normal condition.
"I consider that the nure food law has

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable valve in
restoring my hesjth. I suffered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dlizineas, and dull palna in my back, bnt your
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built
me up and made me perfectly well." r

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such as Backache, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, and organio diseases. It is Invaluable in preparing for child-birt- h

and during the Change of Life. Iteurea Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, and invigorate the whole eyatexn. y
Mi Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

you mutt fill the lamp, adjust the you insert the plug and turn thedone much for the country at large, as
wick, strike a match, and be. very . twitch.It makes everyone certain that tne ar

tides he purchases are what they pre
School kids will run around
once a week with mouths open

Careful hot to spill alcohol on the When this is done you can devote
..11. . ' .11 . . A. .1 1

tend to be. It haa alao helped the
snd retailers Immensely is itfrrocere In an astonishing growth

in tns sale or tne better class or gooas,
It is remarkable the extant that goods

taUlO top, skit juuf tucuuuu w uic rxcipo.

We bavc tb ELECTRIC kind, mad by tne
General Electric Co. Aak na about Uicra today

1.1 t
write Mrs. Jnnknam, at iynn, mase. tier aonoe is ireo.of an Inferior quality have fallen off In

sales since the passing or tns jaw.
'The Retail Grocers' associationwill he In antlseptio sprays and like worked for eight years to secure-- th

Xet tns look Into your mouths, chll

Thess words, spoken by bright Intelli
iiuKrmaceuucai neceasitles, which will law and it Is estimated that 100,000 perve to be nurchaaed hv tha dlatrlctna Bedric flatirons, Coffee Percolators, Boilers, Ovenssons were Influenced by Its members

to make sn appeal to congressmen for lnrton SOS, Ft rn wood I, North Central ALU MAIL TRAINSou, 4i si Twenty-eierni- n '. iiawthe pasaaae of tha act. thorns 811, Stephana 474, Brooklyn lit
gent looking young men with profes-
sional airs, will greet the pupils In Port-
land's varloua achools at least ones aMM, ha.

Mr. Green declared that the aasoola ARRIVE HERE LATE

It Is believed by the city health offi-
cer that dosens of young physicians willgraap such an opportunity not only forthe experience It teachaa, but for thesplendid possibilities of becoming ac-
quainted with future patients. Severalyears ago such a plan would have been

in ton Kelly 44 3. Beiiwooa os.tlon wss now going to work to secure The St Johns schools opened thisan amendment rorcmg manufacturers mornlnrto print on the outside of all packages thsn 1.000 dudIIs. Ths new schoolhousethe exact weight of the contents.

sen, ir Dr. Esther O. Fohl. city health
Officer, haa her way.

JDr. JPuhLwilL at- - pnrs .lake ud theweekly Inspection with tne achool board
In order to eliminate danger from In- -

welcomed, by .doctors who., have, rstub- - 19 ready to be partly occupied, an--I am mutgtrte whm- - wrws,'-- satrug- -iiHiira hemsslvea after years of classes will be riflfl iff rat bUliaing mmgie todsy. The enrollment haa Increased
materially since last fall, and the ac

said. ' rne place seems to oe very
progressive snd substantial as well as
wonderfully beautiful. My rooms are aThst the schools may be properly

commodations In the old building would

The" latest popular device is the Pacific

Electric Toaster
Breakfast Toast made while you wait, clean, crisp, and hot.

The Electric Toaster is adapted for use upon the dining-roo- m

table, and can be used equally well in any room in the house
having electric light.

bower or roses and It Is wonderrul to
me to see the masses of roses In bloom not have been equal to tne demands.

rne teacnera in the new Duiiaina are

protected agalnat infection and that con-
tagious diseases may be aeouted out andsegregated It is believed the school au-
thorities will readily concur In the plan.
Frequently disease haa apresd among
the pupils because .It waa not detected
In time to confine It. The presence of

everywhere at this time of year. Back
In Cleveland the leavsa are falling Off Miss Clara A. Boss, principal: Miss
and ths whole country is covered wltn Rundall, Miss Wsters, Miss Irene John-

son. Miss Dons Beach. Miss Massle

Inate among children. Her plan Is one
that will enUll little coat to the school
district, and she believes It will safe-
guard the city's health aa no other
means possible can.

Young phyalclana, eager to get a start
In the world and to acquire a greater
knowledge of materia medica than can
be gleaned from book a and college prac-
tice, will be aaked to assist In the work
without remuneration. The only outlsy

dusL But Portland seems to be a
Dunn and Miss Nsllle M. Stephens.naradlse." Tha teachers In the old South schoolTonight ths grocers' sssoclstlon ofa corps of willing young phystclana will

do much to give parents a feeling of
and the nubile one at confl

Northern Pacific No. 1, due at
o'clock, arrived at 11:10.
8outhern"Facinti No.lt7aus at

7:26. arrived in three sections
at 12:10, 1:16 and 1:15.

O. R. A N. No. 3, due at 8

o'clock, errlvcd on time.
O. R. A N. No. 6. due at 9:46,

arrived at 1:45.
Astoria & Columbia, due at

11:16, arrived on time.
Every train arriving Into Port-

land this morning was late with
the exception of the Spokane
Flyer and the train from As-
toria. These sre nothing mors
thsn local trains and their ar-
rivals, are not of the Importance
of the others, which arrived to-

day all the way from four to five
hours late.

building are: W. C. Alderson, principal;Portland will give a banquet for Mr.
Green in the Portland hotel, lie will Miaa Edna Bailey. Miss Clara H. (."lark.uence. Mrs. Msbel Burahduff. Miss Msrleleave tomorrow for Seattle and Bpo
kane. Woody, Miss Adallns Beeby, Miss C.

Halley, Mlas Maynale Adams, Miss May
Haley. Miss Minnie Lollor. Miss Btusrt.ACTION TO FORCE.

Visit the Supply Department of the Company, at 147-14- 9

Seventh street, and inspect our display of Electric conveniences
for the household.FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL. Miss V. Peddlcord, Miss Bertha Lick and

less will be favors In deciding the stiltfiled by SnydeV. The esse attracteda great deal of Interest among the mem-
bers of the legal profession upon learn-
ing of Ita Inception, because most of
them have had clients who wished to

miss name Dam,(Continued from Page One.)
(Continued from Page On.i.)grant to speculators for prices rang

secure part of the large whlc-- hlng as high as lit an acre. Much of 'ANADIAX TRADES
COUNCIL MEETS

from all parts of the building wherethe railway company haa held for sothis land it la claimed was sold to ELECTRIC FLATIRONS ON 30 DAYS TRIALlOSltlon to themany yeara m direct 01single purchasers in tracts of thoua- - they had been exchanging greetings
since last school term to the variousDespite this fact, noi ands of acrea. It la alleged the com congresionai act.

suit has ever been started to recover- pany has already received from such
' sales a sum equal to $2.50 an acre for d'olted Press Letted Wirt.)

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Sept. IS. The

rooms and asembly hall on the third
floor. To the latter large room went
all new pupils, those who came from
other schools. Former High school pu-pi- la

went to the rooms they were In last
the entire grant, and still owns mo:

CALL PHONE MAIN 6688 FOR INFORMATIONthan half of the original grant. It ! brains and sinew of organised labor In

tne land because of tha mnny fine legal
technicalities Interwoven in the affair.If Snyder should win his suit, which
is to be a test case, the railroad would
probably find Itself swamped with of-
fers from actual settlers. If th nt.

PRISON ASSOCIATION
" claimed the company has never paid

taxes or other disbursements on the
, land for. an amount exceeding 50 centa

Canada filled the large assembly hall
of the provincial parliament building RESUMES SESSIONSan acre and has made no improvements today at tne rormai opening or tne
twenty-thir- d annual session of theo me property.

. j. ...j Because of the investigation by Assist
v ant United Btatee Attorney B. D. Town Portland Railway, LighiTrades and Labor council of Canada.

President I Alphonse Vervflle, M. P.,
(Lalted Pratt Lttttd Wirt.)

Chicago, Sept. 18. There was an in

fers were turned down the company
would find Itself embroiled In almostas many suits as there are quarter
sections of land in the grant, thus de-
veloping the largest land case ever
brought in the history of the world.

METHODIST AFFAIRS

..send and Assistant Attorney-Gener- al lied the gathering to order and thea. m. Mciiiair on Denair or the govern roll call showed the attendants to be
larger and more representative than at

creased attendance of delegates when
the National Prison association resumed
Its sessions today. The Warden'a as

year.
Principal T. T. Davla and his twenty-eig- ht

aasistants had their hands full
all forenoon talking with pupils and

Shortly after 9 o'clock Mr.Barents. to assembly hall where the
new pupils were waiting and briefly ad-
dressed them. He said:

"As you entered this room you were
given five blanka and you have your
option of taking the German, English,
scientific. Latin or commercial courses.
We prefer that yon take the blanks
home and consult your parents and thus
make your decision. If any desire to
aak questions at my office after this
meeting is over I will answer ques-
tions." ,.V1

Only Two fr Examinations."

ny previous meeting or the council. and Power Companment into the Southern Pacific land
v grant, today's suit ia considered of un- -
- usual importance. For several months
- the government officials have been
i quietly at work ferreting out the moth

Greetings were exchanged and after
that the meeting went into session for
the consideration of Its regular

er oas or tne railway company in dlsuos FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

sociation met at the Annex hotel this
morning. President Frank L. Randall In
the chair. The papers presented In-

cluded the following: "Reformative
Methods as Applied to the Criminal
Classes," M. M. Mallary, superintend-
ent of Illinois state reformatory; "The

IX WASHINGTON

(Special DUpttch t6 Th' jourast.1
Vancouver. Waeh.. Sept. 18. Kdaar

lng of ' the 'land reoosed In Its trust. Ths annual report prepared by 8eo- -
and determining upon a way In which retary-Treasur- P. M. Draper shows

the most satisfactory progress for theto either regain the lands or compel
the railway company to dispose of thom Swan, who was the delegate from The past 1Z months. Within that period Dlapiay or Force and Arms In a Penal

Inalltutlon," A. C. Dutoher, warden oflocal Methodist Episcopal church to theto settlers at tns rats or 12.60 an acre. umerous bodies, Including the Canalav electoral meeting held irt connection I Principal Davis asked all those whoBallroad Wo Owfiar. voiorauo state reformatory; "Prisondian organisations or carpenters, print-In- s
pressmen and assistants, plumberswitn tne annual conference at Beanie. , expected to receive advanced grades aa

was chosen president of that body and a result of attendance at other publio visiting in Canada," Dr. J. T. Qtlmour,
and steamfltters, tailors, maintenance

- If the governement Is successful In
." regaining the land It will undoubtedly
v go Into forest reserves, which In itself

schools than those of Portland or Multat Itsresiaeq session neid in that citv warden of the central prison of Ontario
"Penal Conditions in South Carolina.'ast week. The crinclDal business of REDUCED RATEwould be contrary Xo the spirit of the A. K. Sanders, president of the state
board of prlaon commissioners; "Sepa

the laymen waa to eleot four delegates
to the genersl conference to be held at
Baltimore next year and to nasa unon TO THE

nomah county to atand up and fully
one third of the 174 In the room arose.

"That shows how popular the High
schools of Portland are,'1 said Professor
A. P. McKlnlay.

When Principal Davis explained that
all pupils who were unable to show di

act or congress or 1R70 which gave th
lands in trust to the company In order

' to aid in building the line of railway
. and to open up the country to the

of way employes, bookbinders, elec-
trical workers, bridge and structural
ironworkers, leather workers and brew-
ery employes, have become affiliated
with the council and thereby added
thousands to its membership roll. The
finances of the organisation also are
reported In good shape.

There Is much lmportsnt business

certain proposed smendments fo the con-
stitution or the church. The delegates

rate quarters ior Trusties in Peniten-
tiaries," John Cleghorn, warden of the
Colorado state penitentiary.

Rev. Albert J. Steelman, chaplain of; seiuera. cnosen are u. m. or Seattle,
O. P. Callahan of Belllngham. F A. Ha- -; At the time the bill was before the me Illinois state penitentiary, delivered

his annual address at the meeting this
ariernoon or me cnapiains- - association.
Other speakers Included Henry Wolfer

seltlne of South Bend and W. P. Hop-
ping of Tacoma. Mr. Kirknatrlck was a
member of the last state leglslsturp.
The conference will be held next year atEpworth church, Tacoma.

senate for passage. Judge George H.
, .;, Williams was senator from Oregon, and

in the debate which took place said In
j reply to another senator that the landc was to be given to the railway com- -

or me Minnesota state prison, and Gov

plomas or graduation irom graded
achools would have to take entrance
examinations and asked If anv such
wert there, two arose, one a boy, the
other a ffirl.

"We will have a full school this year,"
said Principal Davis In discussing the
opening today. "This morning we have
730 pupils In attendance, 656 coming

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM. OREGON. WILL BE MADE BY

The Oregon R.R.& Navigation Co.
AND THE

Southern Pacific Companyzmn nr oxboov

awaiting attention and the sessions of
the council will probably continue for
a week or longer. The question of im-
migration is one of the most vital mat-
ters to come up for consideration and
action.

ernor j. fTanK Haniy et Indiana,

OFFICER EXPELLED LABOR DEARTH KEEPS
FOR INTRIGUE ABERDEEN LUMBER , COAL OUTPUT DOWN

OUTITT IN AUGUST

back from last year. The balance come
from other graded schools and outside
schools. Our capacity without crowd-
ing is 800, and we will undoubtedly
havo that complement by the end of
this week. Bad weather conditions last
night and early this morning, coupled
with irregular car service during; the

(Soecltl Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

- pany oniy in trust ana mat the act
. clearly set forth that fact

Upon this point chiefly was the bill
l passed, for the records of congress show

that at the time the measure was
enacted much opposition to railroad
land grants was manifested and the...legislators Insisted that the bill should

f clearly show the lands were given Intrust and not In ownership.
Prospect of Many Suits.

, Many of these points are set out in
.. the brief submitted by Mr. Iafferty to

Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte and doubt

(t'nlted PrffM Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Sept. Id. General Oardot of

(Special DUpttch to Tbt JonrBtl.)the French army was today suspended
from German territory by the srovern- -

From All Points in Oregon on the Basis sf
FARE AND A THIRD
For the Round Trip

Aberdeen, Sept. 18. The lumber shipment for watching the military man- - early hours probably kept many at home
inents from Aberdeen for August wereeuvurs without official permission. The today. Relief from crowding because

Centralis. Wash.. Sept. 16. The Wil-no- n

Coal company s mines to the east
of Ccntralla are shipping on an average
of 150 carloads of coal a mohth and yet
cannot begin to keep up wlti orders.
Tho labor question Is a serious one with
the company. It Is paying the best
wages and yet cannot get enough men
to keep up with orders. Most of the
shipments at present are to the easternpart of this state, where the cars used

expulsion threatens an unpleasant ln- - of the new High school building on the as follows: B. E. Blade Lumber com
ernatmnal incident. nasi Blue aim us. in case we snouiu ronv igmm ul' IhUi 70 7(1(1- - shin

feL's RTth.?1hS to000. Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle com TICKETS
ON SALE

O. R. N., September 12, 14, 17 and
19. Final return limit September 28.
O. R. & N. tickets must be validated
for return by Southern Pacing Agent
at Salem or at Fair Grounds.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.. September
16, 16. 17, 11 if. 20 and 21. Final
return limit September 22.

panv. lumber, 1,799,821; lath. 741,000;
shin eles. 1.450.000. Union mill, lumber.

can probably accommodate at least
1,000 pupils.

' Japanese Apply for Admission.
for shipping can Immediately be used
again for the shipment of wheat. Other
orders, however, are coming In from dif-
ferent parts of the country, which must

1,462,390; lath, 1,200,000; shingles, 489,- -
"We have added an additional teacher 600. Western mill, 4Z.46; latn, 140,- -

to our commercial course and that be refused.000. Totals, lumber, 9,644,117; shingles
4.078.500: lath. 3.454.600: pickets. 610department will be one of the largest The miners union has recently ad-

vanced the waare acale 25 cents a rinvSeveral of the mills of the place are
not reDorted in tnis account.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas
arc packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-proo- f cartons.
They reach the tea drinker in the same

Manager Wilson savs there will soon be Remember, Thursday, Sept. 19
a" .Lumber shipments from Hoquiam by

tnia year.
Among the pupils who applied for ad-

mission this year at' the Portland High
achool were half a doscn Japanese boys
and two Chinese girls.

School was dismissed at noon today

a considerable advance In the price of
coal.water for the m onth or August were as

follows: Hoquiam Lumber A Shingle

PORTLAND DAYcompany, lumber, 5,675,611; lath, 1,782,-80- 0;

shingles, 10,607,600. E. K. Woodland tViinorrow will be devoted to ar Fnneral of Mrs. Roinig.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Newberg. Or.. Sept. 16. The funeral AT m TAX.
services for Mrs. E. A. Romlff. wife of

A Pino Program and am Qrnnd TimDr. E. A. Romig, a prominent physician
of Newberg, was held from the family
home yesterday afternoon. The death
of Mrs. Romig came as a shock to her
friends here, she having gone to Port

clean, pure, perfect condition
in which they left the hands
ofour tea experts. Six flavors.

Lumber company, lumber. 2,036,137;
shingles, 899,760; also 6,000 boxes.
Northwestern Lumber company, lumber,
1,701.549; shingles, 3,991,000. National
Lumber & Box company, lumber, 418,-13- 6;

lath, 80,000; shingles, 161,862.
Grays Harbor Lumber company, 2,649,-76- 4;

lath, 282,400. Totals, 12,463,079;
lath. 2,567,700; shingles, 16,156.112;
boxes, 6,000. The mills of Montesano
and Cosmopolls are not represented in
this list.

rangement of pupils. Actual school
term will begin Wednesday at 9 a. m.

"There will be no discrimination at
the Portland High school because of
nny oriental discussions," said Prin-
cipal Davis.

The following teachers will guide the
young men and women at the Portland
lilgh school this year:

T. T. Davis, principal; Christina Mac-Conne- ll.

Caroline A. Barnes, H. W. Her-ro- n.

A. P. McKlnlay, Ruth E. Rounds.

land Wednesday to undergo an opera
tion.

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for

Round Trip Tickets flfFrom Portland . . plVJKJ
Special train leaves Union Depot 9 a. ra.i East Washington street,

9:10 a. m.. Arrives Salem, 11:80 a. m.

' Call at City Ticket Office, Third snd Washington streets, Portland,
or any agent in Oregon for further information.

WM. McMURRAY, OenM Pasa. Agent
POBTX.A2TD, OUMI.

Gertrude James, Leona L. Larabee, years. No appetite, and what I didMary . xwoore, Mrs. .Henrietta Mundt.
Laura H. Northrup, A. E. Breece, Emma eat distressed be terribly. Burdock

Blood Bitters cured me." J. H. Walker,
Sunbury, Ohio.

English BreaKfast
Oolong

WORKMEN'S ALLEGED
WK0XGS TO EIGHT

Ceylon
Gunpowder
Japan

' M. uriebel, Jessie uoddard. Samuel w.
j Scott, Oertrude Bomgardner, Mary
Buckley, Mabel Downs, O. W. Hen- -BlacK CSX Green3 rierson. Adeline Dewart, JSdlth Gaddis,
Mrs. " Eugenia Altman, Hugh Boyd. (Speclal DIapttcb to The Journal.)
Elizabeth Bainf T. A. Hughes, F. Pt Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 16. Labor

Commissioner Hubbard has been Invest!
Hts60

Tea
j maimer, Marion cuiver, Mrs. May
Evans. E. O. Allen.

Bast Bids Klgn Opens.
i About 800 students appeared for reg

MAKES tha SKIN LIKE TOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
or Face, Neck, Arms

' and Hands.

gating conditions at the plant of the
Grays Harbor Commercial company In
Cosmopolls and to see If the electric car

To all who enjoy a cup
of fragrant, full flavored, full
bodied tea there is no equal

line is complying witn tne law in regardistration at the East Side Hich school
this mornlnjr. The registration last SCHOOL CHILDRENCEYLON to fenders. He had seen statements in Sthe naners regarding the alleged sale.year was ouu and it is estimated by
Principal H. H. Herdman that there Cas junk, of the baggage and outfits of

f were 300 new students admitted today. men wno nad come to wont ror mt
Company and had forfeited their propWork In all branches will start imme

H
O
O

It Is neither sticky
nor (reasy. j

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing.

erty, as alleged, ratner tnan remain
when they found what conditions were,

Mr. Hubbard expressed the belief that

The choice of flavor to Folger's Golden Gate Teait a matter of taste.

J, A. Folger EL Co. San Francisco
IrapoHtrt of Par TeM

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm

Sc
M
O
O
L,

C
M
I

L.
t
Ra
IN

Cannot be detected.

diatcly and class work will begin tomor-
row. The work of assigning the stu-
dents to classes will be completed to-
day.

Some parts of the handsome new east
side structure have not yet been com- -

leted and cannot be used. However,fhie Is only a small part and will not
hinder the work greatly. Conditions in
the new building will be much more
satisfactory than last year and it is
expected better work will be done.

there is some mystery connected witn
such disposition of tbe sequestered
property, and said he intended to probe
it to the bottom. At Cosmopolls, it Is
said, he found part of the establishment
in good condition, but the bunkhouse

SEE THAT YOUR FEET ARE

CLAD WITH

Rosenthal School Shoes
The Best Makes at Moderate Prices

Two colors, Pink and
White.unfit for use, and he ordered it reno

C
H
I

D
R
B
iN

vated. He found all the cars were al Use It morning, noonready equipped with modern fenders!
Tlilrty-tlire- e or the 40 schools sent and night, Summer,

in their reports to the city superln Winter, Spring, Fall.
or In line ror early equipment.

CALLS THE BIBLEtendent s oilice una morning. f rom
the figures at hand the Ladd school

SAMPLE FREE.curries off the palm In point of num
oers. us registration reacninir bb A NASTY THING

NIGHT SCHOOL
FALL OPENING. SEPTEMBER 9.

In session every night. Tuition 6 months, $25.00; 12 months, $40.00.
. Each teacher a. specialist; all branches taught.

Lyon Manufacturing Co.,pupils. The Marquam school building
received the smallest number of pupils 4V S. Fifth St. Brooklyn, H. Y

(Special Dlipttcb to Tbt JoarstL)on the opening day, but five calling
for their book lists. Fernwood Is next ROSENTHAL'S Seventh and

Wash. Sts.

Seventh and

Wash. Sts.Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 16. Ida Crouch- -
Haslett, the socialist orator, who was
recently arrested for bteeksdtaig the

lowest on the list with an enrollment
! of nine-proniisl- pup41. The number

of schools to send in their enrollment
up to noon today were:

vfhapman 437, Doris 90, Couch 6'32,
Atkinson 336, Ladd 696. Shftttuck 689,

Schilling's Best
is sold in packages only,

streets, ana wno caused so mucn dis-
turbance In police court. Is going to
Rathdrum, Idaha for the purpose of
attempting to influence the men In that
vicinity who may be selected to try
Stove Adams. She claims she esn lec-
ture In that vicinity for a week or two
and jio Jurv will convict Adams.

In the course of a lecture on the
street here ahe said the Bible waa unfit
to kiss and .denounced it as being "g
nasty thing."

T& OIUSGON DAILY JOURNALnever in bulk.

Kanintc 6S4, Holman 220, TerwIIllger
87. Alnsworth 109, Marquam 6, West
Side High school 730. Montavilla 339,
Center addition 39, Mount Tabor 280,
South Mount Tabor 280, Woodstock 1S9,
Portsmouth 384, Peninsula 78, Ockley
Green 816, Highland 42, Thompson 723.
Williams Avenue 668, HoUadax (46, Irv- -

elks: building. BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Tear gncer retsrss roar mosey if res 4on't . r o k ALL THS PBO MXliksit; wspsr aiaa, '

V

:?.-- '


